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ft Mrlt jMougfj&os.

Now the merrle ploughboy hlketh
Down the back stairs on a Jump,

To the bar of soap alluring
In the basin by the pump,

'iben ho sprlntcth to the stable
Where he cuttcth up the leed,

I')r the patient cattle waiting
And the old rheumatic steed.

Then he chokcth down his fodde- r-
Pork In fat and overdone;

Enatcheth up thn soggy biscuit
Which he cateth on the run.

Hcrw he humpeth on the harness
In a momentary Jiff

On the framework-o- f the horses
That arc standing sore and stiff.

He snrmounteth lady fashion
On the off nag ery prim

Ah' to sltteth there astraddle
Meancth splitting limb from l'.mb.

Where the suckers wallcth eager
In the mllldam there below,

Cbtteth he with wistful longing
Glances full of tears and woe.

Then he turneth up the furrow
And the nngle wormlct, he,

frqulrmeth there In nil his glory
In abandon gay nnd free.

And the ploughboy's perturbation
Alreth words n full of woe

"it s dcrn tough to be n ploughln'
When the fish arc bltln' so'"

noitcK bTmioru kku.eh

Child Finds First

Diamond at Cape

In IMS" diamonds had been dlscov
cred In the region to the north of the
Orange rler. This discovery was
made accidental!. A Doer fnnner one
day saw a natle child gleefully play-

ing with a small pebble that glittered
and coruscat'd In the sun with unusu-

al brilliance.
He took the stone from the child, ex-

amined IT. and rairled it home with
him He could have had but little Idea
of what the stone really was, for, prob-ab- l

the onl time he had over heard
of diamonds was when fie had read the
OM Testament, but a Uoer has s

a keen ec for business, nnd,
thinking that the stone might hno
Forae commercial value, the farmer
showed it to a Ilritlsh trader named
O'Reilly. O l seems to have rec-

ognised the stone Immediately as a
diamond and bought it of the Boer
after considerable haggling for 20.

Next he submitted it to Dr. ther-ton-

of Grahnmstown an authuilty
on tninernlogj who unhesitatingly de- -

tared It to be a diamond of the pur
est water

The diamond was then shown to Sir
Philip Wodehouse ffigli Commission
er of th Cape nnd was bought b him
trom O Heill for f. JUU.

NO FLAT BOTTLES

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
STILL wines are made spark-

ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They are. In this way, given a
zest and life, unequaled except
by the best champagne. The
diner out or the gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to note that the ta-

ble will be supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on the wine list of the
most exclusive clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
tne Inaugural Dall Banquet In
Washington. The palate of epi-

cure! Is gratified to tho utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. C. Peacock & Go,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ot Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinoi Heat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Btrstanla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

WINDOW SHADES
1000 shades MU8T be sold at once

from 25c up.

SHADES AT HALF-PRIC- E,

50c shades reduced to 25c.
75c shades reduced to 35c.
$1.00 shades reduced to 75c.

L. S. Mathews,
710 Fort Street, Orpbeum Dlock.
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Quarrel in

ooooo o
There had been a family quarrel, and

the mother Penguin and the two llttlo
Penguins were feeling extremely
cross,

It was no wonder thf mother Pen- -

guln was feeling cross, for she had
been trlng all day long to make her
little ones lenve the nest and go down'
to the seashore, where she wanted to
teach them the way to flsh. She had
brought them up very carefully and T"e biggest one. Penny, did two

taken a lot of trouble with them, and rlcP nultc well, hut llttlo Prin, who

It certainly was rather vexing that tho,liai1 always been "mall nnd delicate,
very first time she aBked them to do'co"l(1 nt manage It nt all, and, what
something they turned naughty nnd."" "orc. did not try. Finding It ery

llrl"B to Btnntl he J"st "ettlcddisobedient and were Just as obstinate "P- -

ns they could be. Idown ngnln ns soon ns her mother hnd

In the first place, she showed them "turned her back, and when she nnd

walk off ,,,"n' '""' ,,lrne'1 a rorner ot rock hcthe proper way to by getting
scrambled Into nice little niche wherothe nest, standing up, with her funny a

Supper.

administered

wings spread and her snow- - anu ,00K

covered small, closoj mother Penguin, thinking

feathers, held well forward. she chlck8 ore her,

forward thn correct '"' and "1

dignified '" w,lpn- "" looking she foundguln was very
althoucli trille awkward. stum- - P" h,'r dismay was

bled good deal, this was because
she kept looking back nl the little soft,
downy forms her babies, and so
not all the odd stones nnd bits
of loose lock which were Iliig about,

After this she walked back to tho
nest all she could to peisuado
the oung ones to her example.
Hut the little Penguins only nt

quietly, winked their curious eyes,
which nlwas looked fearful, twisted

lost

lmi1

Sho

fluff nest and strutted
then themselves as meaning the

punishment.

BE

QUEEN MARIE HENRIETTA.

Belgian revolutionists aro making for universal suffrage
and 'he institution Ilepubllcan government this

ine Uelglum will Henrietta Is
to be near as trouble dropsical ten- -

Major Late

Is an Interesting con-

nected with Pruden und his
long service at the

but "clerking"
country Jersey, ho de-

veloped considerable natural as
penman, His parents and

he had but few opportunities to culti-

vate whatever he might
had of an aitlstlc character.
the wur out he enlisted as

private in the Eleventh regiment of
Jersey volunteers. It Is said that

he presented himself at the re
cruiting officer's tent he was required
to his The recruiting ser

was Impressed by the in
lad dashed off his signature,

and 'at enlisted him and detailed
him for Immediate duty as clerk to
the recruiting officer.

Ills skill as penman became

MISTAKEN PURPOSE

S. D. of Cleveland, on
visit to Phlladelpnla, company

Phlladelphlan, decided to go to At-

lantic City. buying tho tickets
the Phlladelphlan proceeded show
his the improvements

Sitting on edge of the was
street fishing. as

they were to leave they wero
startled by splash, and dlscovctcd
tiiat the boy aail tumbled overboard.

some trouble ho was out,
did you como to fall In?"

"Aw, gwnn," "I
como to fall In come- to fish."

S'llBoril.o lor WEEKLY
PULLK'l,lN, only $1 per

the Family

Mutt Earn

After a however, mother
Penguin patience, nnd, waddling
up to the nest, sharp
iwck ?ncli of nnd said

"Id as she told them they should

hi" no supper. wbb serious, so
finally scrambled out of the

nnd did their best to do ns their mother
d,d- -

and "lat "t'lther of her children wns to

'"' "''n anywhere. The Tact was,
th1 first few Penny got tired,
nnd seeing an nest In nlco
comfortable corner be Just got Into It

sat down, leaving his mother to go

''' herself,

Punishment In Sight.
As soon ns the poor mother bird

that neither of her Utile ones
was with her, she uttered

llttlo out " ' ""n ll

breast, with The the

Then follow ln

In Pen- - " ,0 Ul

which back,
Kr,'at that she alono

but

of did
notice

and did
follow

her

their bodies round fn the bnck home

and Kcttled down (o give both joung
gulns a severe

PRESUMPTIVE.

fierce fight
of which may result In be-

ing last rojal family Queen Marie said
death's door a result ot Heart with a
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White House Official i

nt brigade headquarters and he was

ordered to duty at Alexandria, Va. La-

ter on he went to Nvasnington with
Major General Hulntzelman, command-
ing the Department of Washington.
Whlio on duty at Washington, In the
office of Colonel Holt, Judgo Advocate
Cicnernl of the Army, Colonel O. E.
Ilabcock, military secretary to Presi-

dent Grant, requested tho transfer of
Mr. Pruden to the White House for
clerical duty there. It appears that
Colonel Dabcock, while in the Judgo
Advocate General's office, Che tlay ob

served a young man sitting nt a desk
'doing some unique nnd artistic scrlb-.blln-

with pen and Ink.

Several scraps of paper were thrown
nbout the floor by tho young artist, un-

conscious thnt he was being observed.
Colonel Ilabcock picked up one of tho
scraps of paper, examined It critically,
and concluded that a man wTlo could
wield such a rendy and artistic pen
would he a valuable acquisition to tho
Whlto House staff.

One of tho most admired pieces of
work of Major Pruden was an engros-
sed copy of the Constitution of the
United States sent by President Clove-lan- d

to tho Popo of Home on the occa
sion of tho latter's golden Jubilee. Car
dlnnl Gibbons, who received tho Pres-
idential testimonial, In a letter of nc.
knowledgment stnted that tho exquis-
ite pleeo of work was conveyed to His
Holiness by a special courier from tho
United States. It now occupies a
conspicuous placo In tho archives at
tho Vutlcan among tho cherished s

of tho Pope.

Kvory man In public lite in Wash-
ington know him. and his louml clean-

shaven fnco nnd shining baTd head
won foi him tho affectlounto tltlo of
"illshop" among those with whom ho
was un lutlmato terms.

PENGUIN
Dnt to her dismay when she reached

the nest It was quite empty, and not n

sign of a oung Penguin anywhere. In

terrible distress, the poor little mother
called and called, but no answer came,

and ns she looked at the empty nest,
which she hnd tnken so much trouble
to make of nice dry leaf stalks nnd

prlnglea seed stems, her distress was

pitiable.
She was Just starting off again when,

to her great Joy. she saw Penny com-

ing toward her. and a fine time he was

having of It, to Judge from his screams
and cries. Holding himself upright, In

the way be had seen his mother do, lie

scrambled along ns best he could over
the rough, stony ground nnd rock, nnd

all the other Penguins helped him on

his way by pecking, chasing nnd shout-
ing nt him with their hoarse voices.

Penny Gets Mad.

I How he ever got to his mother ho
never knew, but ho was so thankful to

see her again, nnd mi tired nnd weary
that he scrambled on and never stop-

ped until he renched her. Dut, anx-

ious as his mother hnd been nliout him,

she got very angry now when she re-

membered It was nil through his own

disobedience and laziness, and think-
ing this n good time to lench him a

lesson, she punished blm by giving him
, II umu t'ln.

This made Penny angry, and ho be

haved badly, nnd was so rude nB to
open his mouth nt his mother, n thing
no chick had ever done to her before.
And Just at that moment up came Prim
In her quiet way as though nothing

Prince jcir presumptive to
the wear a
lutlon. is the

being

- - a
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A to a Baby pra)s,
Ob, Infant Jesus, meek and mild,

'mid the glory and the rays
Look on a little child.

As one child to Another
talks without thought fear,

Commending to a Child today
All that a child holds

Ills father, mother, brother, nurso.
dog, LIB bird, bis toys,

Tilings that mako the universe
Of darling girls and boys.

All sheep horses, lambs and cows.
them o'er, a motley crew,

And In the neighbor's bouse,
And tho people, too.

His friends wh, all the world's his

This four-jear- s darling, golden
curled.

i 'TIs long before It an end,
The bederoll his world.

a child lifts his llttlo hands
l Unto Child; and It may
The Host of gazing stands

That tender to see.
Katharine Tynan.

TOO MUCH PAPA.

"Papa, know how to a
conclusion?"

"Cfitaluly. Do you?"
Tasy. tako a train."
"What about?"

train thought.''
"Go to

i &

Ends at Night

had happened, and so she got punish-
ed, too, and this made her cross, and to
that was how the quarrel began and like
why they were all feeling so cross
that particular evening.

Enemy In the Camp,
Tho fnct was both little Penguins

were very hungry' and wanted their
supper, and, although neltncr would
say so, both had own very, very the
frightened, and so what with and a

their mother's anger It was no wonder
they both felt miserable. This had told
gone on for some llttlo time, and the hnd

. t ,
motner renguin was jusi ocginning co.iu
think sho would forgive them and get
them some nice fresh Ash for she
not mean to let thera hungry all the
night long-w- hen a most peculiar look - d(?r
Ing object thrust Into the nest .,.
and stroked soft. Huffy down of

each of the little Penguins.
This curious object was man's

hand, nnd th- - stroking not hurt a
but. all three birds were terribly
frightened Tli" mother Penguin stalk-
ed

do.
around, swelled her white so

breast gavo funny hoarse cries,
bogging the enem not to hurt her
young ones The enemy did not know
what said, but he could how
frightened the) were, and as

hnd no intention of hurting them
went quietly ai) and left them

' all together onre more
Good Llttlo Penguins.

And somehoK or other, the mother
Penguin forgot her anger, nnd
only think if the Joy of having her lit-

tle ones safe once more. And the little

'
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KING LEOPOLD.

BELGIAN MONARCHY MAY OVERTHROWN

Pruden,

dency. Albert, King Leopold's nephow i.v 'u--
Belgian throne. hay never crown i a result of the rovo

His wife Duchess Elizabeth of DivirU He married her a lit
tie over a ear ago, the union a pure lov- mjitiii

; .-- ----
.--
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The bi-i-f liuicl. walnut In tho United
States In fi'iad lu Indiana. Forty'
jenrs ago ta-- . could be found In this
State a crop f bin It walnut unequal-
ed In qunnt'tj ind quality. Today it Is
not to be fouad m such immense trees.
Neither in the numbi' ot trees by any
means so niQiTous Years ago the
largest and bst tn-e- n were used for
fence rail., ind iucli common purposes.
At thut time 't had no particular com-

mercial viti. Before walnut cumo
Into general use tin- - most of domestic
furniture wit of chviry. Walnut has
now entirely superseded this anil ull
other woodn Feac- - rails "can ha found
today through Indiana that wero split
moro than t half century ago, and they
are as huiiqI :n as then, save tho'
wear and ti-- ir Of all hard woods the!
walnut la moit durable, save red cedar.
ami possum ia cue grounu, uiuci; lo-

cust would rtyial it
Our walnu' U gone.

In Isolated urfn u" the couutry, whero
this timber grows, thero Is et somo of
Inferior quallt). but to a limited ex-

tent, nut th general black walnut
grow'lng lu the deep foicst. In tho rich
lowlands, in Ith pihnlthc nature, is a
thing of tho pat The general supply
must now i gathered tiom tho four
quarters of tre earlli to supply a de-

mand that requires n century for Its
culmination and its ciilmTuatlon wit-

nesses tlfo abounding Bpectnclo of tho
utmost eutiitf extinction of tho val-

uable materul
Kentucky hi quite a good stuck ot

black walnut ami much that Is very In-

ferior on account of its gray color nnd
tough, hard tuxture Missouri also linn
somo of rather an lufeilor quality.
Western Ohio and Webt Virginia is
poor In quality

The W'holo .itook of the Status Is not
equal to n full demand for (en cars

ones found It so natural to creep close
their mother In a time of danger

that that they forgot the punish-
ment nnd wero only too glad to be
good and obedient little Penguins
again.

And so, when they had promised
their mother to stay where they were
until her return, she wandered off to

seashore nnd brought them back
beautiful supper of nlco fresh fish.

And when they had eaten It they both
her what a terrible fright they
had that day and promised never

U... ,1I. -- ...1 I..ue umisiuj uuu un-suin- ukuim.
They Deeome Obedient.

And after this they settled down for
night, the little ones nesTling un
,nelr mothcr t0 Kccp wnrm an,i
mo,i.r snrnadlnc her hodv con- -

lcntcdly over them. Prln nestled her
Mrifl.i in, llpr ninihir' warm breast.
uut j,cnny wltll much (irfcuUy Inckca
h9ll);a(, umrcr hg ny nippcr nB ho
llaiI .pon som of .,. .... ponB11n.

Their mother shortened her neck
as to bring her head close to her

body, slanted her beak upward and
forward, nnd, shutting her eyes, soon
went fast to sleep.

And so everything ended happily aft-

er all, only the next day when tho lit-

tle Penguins had another walking les
son they Just did as they wero told,
and so saved a lot of trouble both to
their mother nnd to fliemselves.

And If you ever go to Kcrguelen Isl
and ou will see the very nest where
the baby Penguins were hatched and
brought up.

Kingfs Decree
By GRAdA KASSON.

Tiie old King of Podunk sent forth a
Decree,

That nil ot the folks oi the Province
Pee Wee

Should die, If they didn't change nil of
their ways

Quit driuTdng and dancing and chant-
ing welnl lays.

For nil of the folks of Pee Wee were
quite Imil.

They ('rank and they danced and they
never were sad.

And when th received the Decree of
the King

They laughed Just as loud as their
vol"es could ring.

And went right on tinning the night
Into day.

And cared not a rap what the cross
King would sny.

The King In his wiath called tho lour
winds to blow

And carry the whole of Pee Wee In
Its throw ;

Thu winds howled and howled and
tliey mlsed a thick dust;

hurricane came In a whlil and a
gust;

toppled down theaters, pavilions nnd
nil,

whirled away dancers right thero In
Its pall.

The wind and the dust twisted 'round
In Its flight.

And carried the populace clean out of
sight,

The clouds gathered In all the folks of
Pee Wee

And old King of Podunk he chuckled
with glee.

to come. Furniture manufacturers do
not now use it as lavishly as they did
five ears ago. Other woods aro sub
stituted when possible, and 1000 feet
of walnut ure made to go as far again
ns It did a few ears ago.

Chicago uses annually In her differ
ent branches ot manufacture, such as
house, school and office furniture, also
In finishing material, doors, mouldings
counters, etc.. 14,500,000 feet. Prob-

ably about halt of this Is bought at the
mills, and does not go into tho account
of the dealers at all. "iany of tho
largest manufacturers direct, "or havo
mills or an interest in mills in the
walnut district.

K

Queen Natalie Has

Become a Catholic

Paris, April 20. Tho conversion of
Qufien Natalie, the widow of King Mi-

lan of Servla, to Itoman Catholicism
In a little chapel at Berclt, n small sea-

port In the north of a ro
mantle ceremony,

Queen Natalie met at Biarritz the
Ahbo Soulunges, who converted her
from tho orthodox Greek faith and of-

ficiated at the ceiemouy,
Slic chose April 13 because that was

the birthday of file" daughter of the
Marquis Castilllo of wliom Queen Na-

talie Is partlculaily Tond.

Quvcn Natalie illsplayed great emo-

tion

Political Difference.
"Our legislators," protested the ma-

chine politician, "aro not as bad as
the'ro painted "

"No?" ropllfil the plain citizen.
"Well, they're certainly not so good ns
the 're whitewashed."

Black Walnut Too Valuable for Fence Rails

comparatively

The

Francei'was

DHfc fisfj gforB.

Now doth the llttlo busy trout
Start up tho llttlo brook;

Now doth tho llttlo fisherman
Oct out his llttlo hook.

Now doth ho walk a little way,
To havo a little fun;

Now doth ho hook a little trout,
A very llttlo one.

Now doth ho mako a llttlo cast,
And now a llttlo throw;

Hut nil tho little, timid trout
Aro Just a llttlo slow.

Now doth he bid the little brook
A little sad goodby.

And tako unto his little wife
A very llttlo fry.

JOB CONn.

RAN WITHOUT LEGS.

Congressman Urownlow of Tennes-
see hns n smart granddaughter, whoso
clever sayings nro the delight of her
parents. Tho other days she eanio to
her grandfather with her face all
Bmlles.

"Grandpa," ahe snld, "I saw some-
thing this morning running across tho
kitchen floor without nny legs. What
do you think It was?"

Mr. Urownlow studied for a whllo
and gave up. "What wbb It?" ho ask-
ed

"Water," said the youngster triumph-nntly- .

Proudest Moment

in ajtoy's Life
A growing American boy has many

pioud moments coming to him beforo
he reaches man's estate. He has his
first pair of long pants, his first pock-

ets, his first rldo on tho cars to somo
other city, etc., but the supremo mo-
ment, the happiest and proudest ot
his life, it can safely bo said, Is when
he dons his first baseball uniform and
ctalks majestically across the diamond,
though that dlainoncMie nothing more
than n cow pasture, as a member of
the Fireflies or tho Deorlng Demons.

Tho big rcil'lctlcr on the front of his
b ouso arouses n thrill in his youthful
nature thnt could not be produced In
Inter years by the pUnlng of all sorts
of medals of houor his bosom.

There
are
some things
That aro everywhere recognized
Tor beauty and cheerfulness.
Others "may do" but tho best
can be had Just ns cheap.

The prettiest ot all

wall
papers

aro to bo found at

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 8TKDET.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work is
of the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J, Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

Our Soda Water
to the BEST so Is our

Ginger Ale, Cream 8oda,
8trawberry, Orangu Cider,

Kola, Birch Beer, Root Beer,
Apple Cider, Komel,
Pineapple Soda,
Sarsaparllla and iron.

Delivered promptly anywhere
and everywhere in tho city.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort St.
Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co,, Ltd.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
dafe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc., Etc, Ropalred.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

Telephone the F.VENINO BULLE
TIN, Main 256, If you have books to be
made, printing to bo dono, etc., etc.,
ind wo will call. We have men that
know their buslnesa (or that purpose.
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